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IEPHEW IS UNO

IN MOUNT HOLLY

'"

t'fill of Quarrel Aunt Had With

Dobson Morning Crimo
1 'V Was Committed

& .
iimucmEDE HIGHLANDS

,nuni. - ...........
, MAN SEEN IN UAMUfcN

--a. i.t.f nf fleonte Dobson from
liibun(Cn1ow at Runncmcde Highlands,

lK J., folldwins the-- murder of ,hi wife

Ir'Thunday jnorninR. una uw nuvu u

lllltr as tlio tamucn icrramm m mu

fe PthnIvanla Railroad ttiroush the
of one of Ihrco children Dobson

' iaaV with him.
t John McKcown, a

infphcw, who was belns rearca oy tno

wain beaten and bolted tolcath, has
jlttn found at tho home of his grand- -

father, Edward Trincc, Water atrect,

,Munt Holly.

i From his story of the flight of
'

Ororgo Dobson, County 1'roscculor
"Wolrcrton believes Mrs. Dobson was

' iltln In bed while tho nephew, hln

Mwn-ycnr-o- plstcr, Barbara, and
' Dobson's son, Rkymond, were asleep in

Un 'adjoining room.
, ohn McKcown told the police he was

' gwiktncd early Thursday morning by

the harsh voice of Dobson, who quar- -

'rded with Mrs. Dobson. The nephew

of the slain woman did not see her at
all Thursday morning", hc said.

TooU Trolley For Camden
I After the children had fiefen and
dressed. Dobson hurried them from tho
oungalow nt 0:30 o'clock. He took nil

three across the fields and through tho
oodi to Lnwnslde. n mile nnd n

half away, where they boarded a trolley
cir for Camden.

At the Camden terminal of the Tcnn- -
njlywila Ilailroad, Dobson told tho
children he and Mrs. Dobson wpre going
joCIayton that day- - to see about a

The nenhew said Dobson asked hlnvlf
he Would like to go to Clayton alone

- M, go o thp home, of his grandfather
at' Mount Holly. He asked his wife's
nl?r, Barbara, tho prime qucNtion.

The nephew sAId ho wished to go to
the "grandfather's home, while Barbara
raid, she would remain with Dobson.

, Tha man ,then bought, a ticket for his
nrphew and placed him on a train for
Mount Holly. ,

iyifevtral officials at the Camden ter-
ming saw a man tallying with Dob-,m- i'

dfscrlptlon. Tiysy also saw n boy
Y$mmtA to have been Raymond Dobson,

dpi a little girl In a pink dress answer-tnfc.tb- e

description of Mrs. Dobsou's' "nieiiey,,

-- DoDson Headed for Canada, Belief
Although Mr. Wolverton was in-

formed the' man bought tickets
for Clayton, where he has rela-
tives,', ho believes tho tickets were

'purchased to mislead the authorities,
afid. that Dobson by thlt time Is headed

.for "Canada or tho SouthwcKt.
The whereabouts of the son nnd Mrs,

Pobson's niece is a mystery. It Is
may have abandoned them

Mttie' distanco from Camden In bis
flltht,

Vhcn Edward Prince went to tho
home of the Dobsons. ut ntinncmrdo
Highlands Inst night lie was not pcr-- ,
ufitted to enter. '

Questioned by Assistant Pros(cuior
Butllng, Prince said he had received n
letter yciterday from Ir. Cliarlfs
Dickinson, who lives near tho Dobson
bungalow. Tho letter stated that Dob-to- n

bad been beating his wife unmer-
ciful!), and that her jberearas nnd hU
angry shouts were the rautte for alarm
In the bungalow settlement.

"Something bhould be done," the
woman wrote.

House Is Under (Ouard- -

Th home at Runncmede Highlands
J. guarded by Captain Epbraim
(Marp and Detectives Thorn mid Me-Grat-

of Center Township, Camden
County.

One new discovery came out nt the
formal waminatlon of the woman's
body by Coroner Bentley and Dr.
Frank 0. Htera, County Physician.
Two heavy fence palings, Htalncd with
bood, were fouiid near the bed on
which the woman's body was found,
fad a deep cut was discovered In her
brad.
'Tho police are eager to learn whether
Dobson had the .$500 which Mrs. Dob-M- n

raised with a mortgage on her bun-nio- w

just a few days before the was
murdered. If he had this money hiscapture may be more difficult, ns it

ould lmvo helped him to get nway.
Uobson is described or being live feetwn Inches tall, with a prominent

,''' "P"f- - Ho i of extremely darkwrnplexlon.

JTRAW HATS ARE DOOMED

Colder Weather on Way, Forecast
Saya

Bept. 10. (By A. P.)
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PICKING THEM

m . -- 'PUB Bfu t.

v '
William M. Johnston, the' Pacific

In tho national tourney

BODY OF SHACKL ID

ATHLETE IN RIVER

B. J. Dauriherty, Former Phila-delphia- n,

Killed Companion
. Also Believed Slain

SUSPECT UNDER ARREST

By tlio Associated Press
Chicago, Sept. 10. Dynamiting on

tlie Desplnlnex River nt Maywood, n
Chicago suburb, was in progress today
in an effort to recover the body or Uori
Ausmus, companion of Bernard J.
Datighcrtiy, automobile salesman and
athlete, whose handcuffed nnd mangled
body was found in tho river yesterday.
Ausmus lins disappeared and Is believed
to have suffered a fate blmilnr to that
of Daughcrty.

Detectives expressed the belief today
that Daughcrty-an- d Ausmus had been
lured to the ban-me- t of a house In

the bodies manacled together" wltiil
hanucuirs weighted with stones nnd
tossed Into tho river. Detectives believe
thnt the handcuffs broVv allowing
Dougherty's body to be carrt.d to shnl-lo- w

water.
Harvey W. Church, a twenty-yenr-ol- d

railroad brakrmnn, wns being
broiight- - buck to Chicago today by a
winnjl of dctectivcVfrom Adami, Wis.,
where he was arrested yesterday. lie
made tho trip In the automobile which
Daughcrty had been trying to sell him
nnd was nccompanled by his mother.
Mrs. ChUrch was not arrested.

Daughcrty, a former football' star of
Harvard, and a resident of-- St. Paul,
came here a short time ago from Phila-
delphia as salesman for the Packard
Motor Car Company. Daughcrty wns
picked by Walter Camp in 1001 nnd
11)02 as the best end on the

football team, nnd nlso was well
known ns an nmateur (iiatnnrc runner.

Church, nccordlug to officials of tho
Packard Company. Dntigut a car wnicn
he said was for his father. Daughcrty
and Ausmus took the car Thursday
afternoon with Church to n Chicago
bauk. where a check was to qs certlucu
nnrl the rar nald for.

I.oter neighbors saw Church and two
men drive up to tho Lhurcli home in
tho automobile and enter. So far as
tho police con learn that was the last
seen ot uauguerty or Ausmus.

A visit to Church's home disclosed
that Church and his mother hod left
enriy jesterday In the new car. A
search revealed blood-soake- d rngs and
papers In the basement, a blood-staine- d

baoebnll bat and hntrhet. and clothing
ami pnpers identified as belonging to
Daughcrty. tChurch, when arrested, refused to
talk beyond molntnlnlng his innocence.

Bernard .T. Dnugherty wns n sales-
man iu the employ of the Packard Mo-

torcar Cnmpnny, Aith offices nt 310
North Broad street, for several years
prior to 1017, when he left here to go
to St. I,oui. While in Philadelphia
he roomed ot 8735 Spruce rtieel. Tho
last year of his connection with the
Packard Company here tic spent with
the Bethlehem. Pa., branch and lived at
112 East North htreet in that city.

Miss Mary Lnrkin, cashier at the
local offico of the Packard Company, re-
members Daughcrty well. She says he
wns a Hue fellow, of exemplary charac-
ter, well liked by his associates and a
good talesman. He was about tweuty-elg- ht

years old at the time. Daughcrty
camo here from Pittsburgh.

TROLLEY KILLS CHILD

Elghteen-Month-Ol- d Boy Loses Life
In Front of Home

While running after his rlster. Wil-

liam Poono, eighteen months old. ran
directly in tho path of) hhouml
Route 53 car In front ! home,
1310 South Thirteenth street, tlilo'
morning and was killed.

The child was pinned under the car.
His sister, Cntharine, fie years old,
shrieked frantically ns neighbors made
an effort to extricate tho boy.

The crew of n tro'ley repair wagon
removed the child from under the car
trucks. The little victim was rushed to
St. Agnes Hospital, Ilroad and Mifflin
htreets, wheio ho died soon after being
admitted,

MARKS AT CENT APIECE

German Coins Even Fall Below Penny
for Time

New Vorli. Sent. 10, (Ily A. P.)
fleriuan marks sold for less than u cent
n'i'ece In the foreign exchange ninrkot
hero toiluy.

After opening nt 0.00 cent they ad-

vanced to ono cent flat, which figure
represented an otcrnlght decline of
0,0225 cents.

,. ro.tomct Phiua.itrt.1. r
of March 3. 18J9

OFF THE GRASS

Coast tennis star, snapped in action
at the Germantown O. 0.

PRESIDENT ON WAY

TO SHORE BY AUTO

Mr. Harding to Spend Week- -

End at Atlantic City, Then
Take Ocean JTrip

SECRETARY HOOVER ALONG

By (he Associated Press
Washington, Sept. 10. President

Harding will ave here at 1 o'clock
(2 o'clock rhijadelphla time) by auto
for Atlantic City. He will spend two
or three days at the New Jersey shore
resort, which he was unable t; visit on
Labor Day because the presidential
jacht Mayflower wns prevented by a

from docking.
After hin visit nt Atlantic City (lip

President' plans to pick up tho May-
flower somewhere along tho coast nnd
crulso for n few morn days, returning
to Washington the latter rart ot next
week.

Cuests invited by tiie President and
Mrs. Harding for the wetk-en- d Included
the Secretary of Commerce and Mrs.
Hoover, the Under Secretory of State
nnd Mrs. Fletcher. George Vnn ,Flcet,

of the Prcddcnt's newspaper
ut Marion, O., nnd Mrs. Vnn Fleet.

The President plans to play golf at
Atlantic City and enjoy the rerort's
pleasures In other respect". He nlso
will probably see Fred W. Upham,
treasurer of the Republican National
Committee, with whom he was unable
to visit when tho Mayflower was kept
off the coast last week by heavy
weather.

Some businc'is was to be transacted
by tlio President during his trip. He
hoped to complete plans for the coming
conference on unemployment with Sec-

retary Homer, who has the conference
immediately In charge.

The automobile trip to Atlantic City
was decided upon, it wa said, to mnke
mrc of reaching Atlantic City and also
beenuse Mrs. Harding is not regarded
lis "a good sailor" in heavy seas. No
stops on the mttor tilp to Atlantic
City were plnnned.

Atlantic City, Sept. 10. Miss Mar-
garet Gorman. "Miss Washington,"
crowned national beauty queen here at
the close of flic two-da- y pageant, will
n?e President Harding on the occasion
of the hitter's, visit here today and to-

morrow.
Miss Gorman was preparing this

morning to gieet the President, accom-
panied by her sponsor, Mrs. Thomas P.
Kndicott. She is the doughtcr of
Thomas Gorman, a clerk in the office
of the Department of Agriculture at
Washington.

The President is expected to arrive
in Atlantic City nbout 7 o'clock

"BUYS" AUTOS BY DOZEN
AND" SPEEDS INTO TROUBLE

r r- -

Liberal Purchaser of Cars Finally
Parka In Central Station

Free auto rides, large and fancy din-

ners and the general Jife of a
ut the expense of others

landed John Martin, Spruce near
Twelfth stieet. in front of .Magistrate
Renshaw In the Centrnl Station this
morning but it was good while it
lahted.

Martin's happy career was brought to
an end by .Inmcs Martin, advertising
manager of the Stanley Company of
America, .lames Martiln had n loud
Wall. He had been annoyed for tho
lost few; das by dozens of motorcnr
concerns asking him why he did not
como up and sign the final pnpers on
tlio dozens and dozens of high-price- d

cars lie wns uuying lor ins company.
As James Martin, for himself or the
Stanley Company, hnd no Idea of buying
cars, the culls, to speak mildly, were
irritating. So he got on the job and
discovered John.

John had becr using James' unine
In vain, even hnd had cards printed,
and was buying nutos by the dozen
At least he was leading auto sales,
men to thlnik that he wns going to
buy them in qunntlty and they were
responsible for tho wining and dining
nforejiicntloned. Just to complicate
matters ho had passed a bad check on
one concern, ns initial navment for n
ar In the sum of $."00, nnd had charged

up a small taxi mil oc ? in the name
of James.

Magistrate Henshaw was sufficiently
interested in John's "white light"
career to hold him In $1000 ball for
further hearing September 1.1 In or-
der that other details of his gay life
might be looked into

v
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ZEUZO SH1MIDZU

WINS TWO SETS

IN TITLE TENNIS

Japanese Star Holds Big Lead

on; ' Marshall Allen In

Opening Match

FEWjPECTATORS ON HAND,

FOR SECOND DAY START

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sporti Kdllir Ewnlmr Publle T.riUfr

Zenzo Shimldzu, ,thc little Japanese
player wii'o gave Tilden such a thrilling
match ln the challengo 'round of the
Day is Cup, 'started the second day's
playln the national lawn tennis singles

championships on the courts of the Ger-

mantown Cricket "Club, Mnnhelm, at
noon "today against Marshall Allen, the
youthful star from Seattle.

Allen stood up well under the. fire
from Shlmldzu's rncnuetjn the first set,
but lost, 0-- Shlmldzu's placements
were too much for the Westerner In the
second set, and the Jap. won a love set.

Tho Pacific Coast" boy played great
tennis In the third set, nnd carried the
game right to the Oriental representa-
tive. Tho games switched first from
ono to the other, nnd they were all even
when they started the fifteenth game.

The 12 o'clock whistles wcro blow-

ing in near;by factories when Zcuzo
Shimldzu, of Japan, wearing his funny
little hat. toddled out on the court to
battle with Marshall Allen, of Seattle.
Allen Is one of the best junior plajcrs
on the coast, but that meant nothing
today, lie was expected to osc.

Crovd Slow" In Arriving
As Is always the case, the crowd was

slow in making nn appearance. When
the opening match began, not more than
two hundred spectators were In the
stands. Tennis fans do not allow thejr
favorite sport tokintcrfcrc with their
luncheon.

The, slim nudlcnco .was treated to some
rare tennis in court No. 1 when Shi-

mldzu started to work on his youthful
opponent. The little Jap kept banging
the ball over the net to back court, sel-
dom ran forward and played to Allen's
back hand. The youngster found it dif-
ficult to keep the ball out of the net or
insido the lines, nnd lost the first two
gomes. .He won the third, but Shi-
mldzu took the fourth, making the score
3 to 1.

The fifth game was hotly contested
nnd wen,t to deuce three times. Both
volleyed wel), nnd the spectators ,wcrc
astounded at the wonderful defensive
game put up by the little athlete from
Nippon. He rushed alljjjr the court,
made almost impossible returns, placet!
his shots, and Alien could nqt get the
ball past hm.

Once the youngster made a retftrn
from 'the'back court;
tonof tho net and fell on the other
side. Nine flmes out ot ten this .would
count as a certain point, but Shimldzu
sprinted, reached the. ball and made a
beautiful placement shot for thegomc
point.

Allen Rallies
Shlmidzu ran Allen nil over the court

nnd soon had the score 5 to 1. The Pa-
cific Coast star pulled himself together
in sthV seventh game and won after the
Tap. had carried it to deuce. Allen
also took the eighth on Shlmldzu's
serve, 4 points to 1. Shimmy grew a
trifle cureless and netted many of his
returns.

Allen playeiUbetter in the next game
and scored th first three points on his
opponent's errors. Two were In the net
and the other out of bounds. Then the
youngster netted three nnd knocked one
out of bounds, giving the Jap the

After a vnllev Allen wnllopcd
another too hard and Shimldzu won the

a
first set. 0--

Shimldzu quickly won the first three
gomes In the second set. but did his best a
work In the second. In this Allen had
him 40 love, but the foreigner settled
down nnd ran out with straight points.

l? n rnPtrI the next two on
luJlllant placements and took the final
gome, 4 points to 1, winning n love set.

Third Set Thriller
All-- n was in better form in the thirdset nnd won the first game. Shimldzu

evened It up, but the yoimgi-te- r won the
nexi iwo, giving mm the lead, with
three to on;. The advantage was,
short-live- d, however, as Shimmy an-
nexed the next pair, squaring 'the

Continued on Tnie Four, Column On

Afternoon Matches in
National Tennis Play

Court 2 P. M. a
1 Clarence V. Todd, Australia, vs to

Wll'ls K. Davis. California.
3 Viu-p- nt Richards, New York. h

Walter T. Haves, Chicago.
4 Robert Leroy, New York, vs. John

B. Hawks, Australia.
5 R. Norrls Williams, 2d. Boston,

vs. . . Ingrnham, Providence
O-- T Tilden. 2d. Philndel- -

phlo. vs. P. L. Goldsborough, Jr.Holtlmore.
7 Howard Klnsey, Cn'ifornln, vs. B

C. Oelsner, Montclnir, N. J,
S A. W. Mors, England, vs. Ted

Edwards. Philadelphia.
0 R. L. Bangs, New York, vs. Dr.George King. New York,

10 Phil Ncer. Portland, vs. John A. jMngee. Bnltimnre.
11 Gordon I.owe, England, vs. Andrew

S. Morgan. Philadelphia.
12 Theodore Banks, Seabrlght, N. Jvs. John W. Dudley. WnuMn,.,..

H'lani M- - Johnston California;
vs. Ldjvnrd C. Hall Merchnntvllle.

14 son, Chicago, vs. Frank
. run, - lorK.

15 Morton Bernstein, New York, vs to'Francis T. Hunter, New York.
4 P. M.

2 ,V''n.t,hnn "'ns,,,Vurn New York, vs.Wallace F. Johnson, Phllndelnhin

J. B. Adoue, Dallas, Tex.
0 StanVv I'earson Philadelphia, vs.Nnt . Nllcs, Boston.
0 Dean Mnthey, New York, vsHugh Ta'lant, New York. '.
7 J. O. Anderson, Australia, vs. WStuart Symington, Baltimore.
B Carl Fischer, Philadelphia, vs.Q

A. h. Dlonno, New York.
0 Craig Blddle, Philadelphia, vs ofHenry S. Parker. Niw York.

10 Gerald Emerson, Orange, vs. Leon
de Terenne, Harvard.

11 Charjes 8. Rogers. Philadelphia, tnovs W. J, Gallon, New York.
12 W. O. Crawford, Baltimore, vs. A

A. Hammett, New York,

TheKuKluxKlan
Exposed

Inside story of the secret society
that haii spread to every State ln
the Union but three, will begin, on
Monday next In the

Euening flubltc Kedgee
After three months of investigation

. jejery dctoll of the Klon's fight
against Mews, Catholics, Negroes
and foreign born will be revealed.

Read tha Record
of. Outrages

committed lr mobs wearing the re- -
galia of the Klan.

White women have been stripped
and maltreated.

White men have been whipped and
tarred and feathered.

Victims have been killed)
Newspapers have been warned to

make no disclosures.

A mazmprChronicle
Begins Monday Next

TUSTIN IN BREAK

m FURBUSH

Dispute Over Care of Mental

Cases May Cause Changes

in Cabinet

MAYOR WILL INTERFERE

An open controversylias broken out
between Director Tustln of the De-

partment pf Public Welfare, and Di-

rector Furbush of the Department of
Public Health, that may result in some
changes in the Mayor's Cabinet. Thn
row was made public by a statement
written yesterday by the Mayor and
issued by him today. '

The Mayor's statement said thnt "nn
acute situation" hnd risen between the
two departments that the .Mayor might
be called on "to decide toy speedily."
He ndded thaV "upward'of two hundred
feeble-minde- d, Idiotic and epileptic
public charges were sufferers through
this difference of opinion."

The trouble between the two depart -

mentsjs no secret to the people who
know what Is going on in City Hall.
It dates back to the time ot the
inauguration of the new city charter.
Before that time the Department of
Public Health had chargo of the cltyl
hospitals, the Home for the Indigent
at Holmcsburg nnd the Byberry Farms.
The new charter gave the Director of
Public Welfare charge ot the Home for
the. Indigent and also the House of
Correction, whieh-forn&e- rly was. under
the jurisdiction of, the Department of
rublic Safety, 't

According to 'Director Tustln an
agreement wns entered Into betwcn the
two departments that only the physi-
cally and mentally well Would be cared
for at the Home for the Indigent. He
says that this institution is primarily
for those who, through age, poverty or
somo similar reason, become public
charges, lie alleges that the Depart-
ment of Public Health has not lived
un to this ncreement and has "nllcd
212 fccble-m)nde- d. idiotic and epileptic
natlcnts unon us."

"While I wns away sick," Director
Tustin said, "ninety-seve- n Insane
women were sent to the Home for the
Indigent. These arc forced by clrcum
stances to associate with about 400
sane women. They also sent twenty
seven inanc men. who must live with

large group of sane men. We have
no provision to take care of these pa
ticnts. We have only one doctor and

very few nurses. The Insnnc patients
mnke so much trouble that it is impos-
sible to bathe them in the showers in
tho basement and they have to be bathed
iu their quarters."

Other details of alleged insanitary
nnd inefficient methods were given bv
Director Tustln. who nsserts thnt such
patients should be taken enre of nt the
Philadelphia General Hospital.

The climax of the trouble came yes.
terday. when eight wheel-cha- ir pa-
tients were sent to thellome for the In- -

Ldlgent from the Department of Public
Health. Director Ttistiu said that the
people had to be taken in because of
humanity, hut that he called up and
refused to take twelto more that he had
linon Informed werp romlnc. lie tlipn

'went to see the Mayor, with the result
thnt the Mnvor issued his statement.

Director Furbush refused to discuss
the matter this morning, saying that
he hnd not heard of the'Mnyor Issuing

statement and thnt he did not wish
get into trouble with any one.

SENTENCE BANDIT "VICTIM"

Frank Amon, Who Faked Robbery
Story, ueta Ttiirty Days

Frank Anion, of Omaha, who told
police of the Twenty-secon- street and
Hunting Park avenue station a fnko
storv thnt he had been robbed bv ban-
dits, was this morning sentenced to
thirtv davs in the House of Corre-tlo- n
by Magistrate Price, who reproved hliu
severely.

"As n deliberate trniihie-makc- r I
don't think we have anything to equal

on in Philadelphia, snld the Mngls.
trnte. You have run the police to n
great ileal of trouble, and It Is mv pet
wish that you spend the next thirty
da't on the rock pile."

.Unon. wiid-ryr- n anu exieied. told the
nollee he hod hern robbed of SIOOD. h,,t
under questioning he changed his storv
and tlnaiiy aumirieu ne torn tlio storv In
the hone of setting freo trnnsnortnVlnn

Omaha.

DECAPITATED BY ELEVATOR

Operator Loses Life In Atlantic City
Hotel Accident

Atlantic City, Sept. 10. Snmuel
Circen. twenty-fou- r years old. a Negro,
elevator operator In the Hotel Tray,
more, was decapitated Inst night In the
elevator, and Ms body wns carried to
the fourteenth floor, where the lift
nutoinatlraally stopped.

The operator was standing in front
the levator on the office floor. It

moved and he leaped Into it. He
trinned nnd fell. Before li vni.i -- .
gain his feet the elevator hnd reached!

secouu uoor. ureen's head was
extended out of, tlio open door and wns
torn from the 'neck. Few 'saw thetragedy. i

"s PublUhed DHr EiCpt Bunday, ubirrlHfon PrJe l(T ft twr b UH.
TL,opyrini, ii'i,

'ARMS DELEGATION '

CHOSEN BY HARDING

WIDELY APPROVED

Conservatism of Members Is

Only Basi3 of Faint Dissent
Hoard in Capital

PRACTICAL CHARACTER

OF BODY IS FEATURE

By CLINTON XV. GILBERT
SllnfT CorrfpondVnt Krrnlnjr I'nlitlr l&Ktr

Copurjaht. tilt, bv Public I.fdaer Cotttpanv

Washington, Sept. 10. President
Harding's choice of delegates to the Far
Eastern disarmament conference Is
widely approved here.

Secretary Hughes nnd Senator Lodge
were In the naturo of the case almost
Inevitably members of the commission.
Mr. Root has many ndmlrers who de-
sired to se him made Secretary of State.
By making him one of the representa-
tives of this country in the conference
tho President allays the disappointment
which was felt over the failure to put
him Into the Cabin"..

His large abilities and wide experi-
ence In international affairs, together
with Mr. Hughes' exceptional talents,
moke the American delegation exceed-
ingly strong. Mr. Root's previous serv-
ice In international discussions will en-
able htm to supplement Mr. Hughes, who
Is regarded as better In outlining princi-
ples and formulating n case than In tlio
give and tnke about a conference table.

All Conservatives, Charge
The only critlcUm one hears of the

appointments, though not loud, Is In-

sistent. The progressive elements of the
Republican Party insist that Sir. Hnrd-Ingj- s

commission is made up entirely of
conservatives, who have no special en-
thusiasm for or faith In the larger ends
which nn international conference might
promote.

The objectors to the commission
none of Its members is distin-

guished by any passion for disarmament
or any strong faith in the possibility of
ending war. Two of the four men are
advanced in years and for that reason
perhaps not very forward -- looking.

Though the conference concerns the
Pacific, all four of tho commissioners
come from tho Atlantic seaboard, and
all except Mr. Hughes, since lie begnn
to plnn this conference, have had their
eyes directed to Europe rather than to
the Enst. Thre criticisms nre heard
especially from Western and Middle
Western Republicans.

Hut the truth is that Mr. Harding
had very little freedom of choice. Mr.
Hughes as Secretary of State naturally
became the head of tho delegation. If
an Republican Senator had to be
placed on the commission it wns im-
possible to pass over Scnntnr T.odgL-- ;

who was chairman of the .Foreign Re-
lations Committee of the Senate, espe-
cially as Mr. Iodgo was ambitious to
serve.

Needed Underwood's Support
Mr. Underwood's appointment was

dictated by similar considerations. He
has no special qualification to serve in
the coming conference, not having given
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17 DEAD ELOOD

AT ANTONIO

Victims Mostly and
Children Toll

May Reach 500

MILLIONS PROPERTY LOSS

Associated Press
Antonio,, Tex.. Sept.

Seventeen those of
women children,

noon, following
which Hwcpt through
night. Estimates probable
of are large, police
nt

property be
many millions. waters recede
organized bnnds ot res-
cuers nre searching ruined

under
law. military forces

at Fort Houston Camp Travis
arc relief policing

uiiicern.survey being madu of dam-
age done of military

at county heads
Chambers Commerce he

11 which relief plans
Cnntlnnrd llnr

POLISH CABINET OUT

Premier Wltos Ministers Offer
Resignations at Warsaw

Warsaw, Sept.
Polish Cabinet, headed Vincent

today.
Wltos premiership

July May he
resignation President kl

result of Inability of
soho the Sileslanproblem, resignation

at time.

EXTRA
IN BLAZE

AT 21ST AND WASHINGTON AVE.
A four-alai- m fir is sweeping of Quaker City

Advertising Company, at Twenty-firs- t street Washington
nvenuc. plant, formerly Continental Brewery, occupies
thvee-quarte- ra of city block, bounded Twenty-fir- st Ells-
worth Alter streets Washington The
discoveieu nt 1.1TD o'clock.

A motor of Twentieth Federal street3 station,
on to flic, crashed iuto motortruck dam-
aged. Volumes of are pouting from burning building

tut rounding factories are Several firemen are'
reported haev been injured.

DISSECTED BODY BERNARD DAUGHERTY'S

COMPANION UNEARTHED UNDER CHICAGO GARAGE

CHICAGO, Sept. dissected body o;
salesman, who disappeared Thursday with Bcrmrd. J.

Daughcrty, former athlete, whose body found in
Plaines River yesterday, unearthed today under

gnrage in the ienr clothe home of IT. Church, 2022 Fulton
street.

SHIMIDZU WINS NATIONAL TENNIS

Zeno Shimldzu, Japanese star, won way third
round in national tenuib championships at Manheim today
when he defeated Marshall of Seattle, in straight uett.

can be bcorc, Allen yd
battle in third beforo he succumbed.

BOY ACCIDENTALLY HANGED

in Rope Used for Con-
veying Death Results
Lew Is tow ii, 10. (ieorge

Bossinger, years accident,
ally hanged himself last evening
playing a carrier in
conveying to different sections of
the in the bom at the
home. The boy had two

the father. Wllllnm
inger, found him.

The noiiy was taken by thn
father, broke the rope with hli
hands, in his frenzied efforts save,
his

ny ic iarr vihpmj
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ALLIES SELECT

CHIEFS TO LEAD
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DRIVE ON VARES .
, (

Edmonds Named Chairman o
Coalition Campaign Body

Mrs. Warburton His Aide

PENROSE IS COMING TO

LINE UP LIEUTENANTS

Your Last Chance!
Be a Citizen, Register!

Today is your last chance to
register.

You cannot vote nt the primary,
3eptembcr 20, unless you qualify
Jodny.

Don't dodge the responsibility of
citizenship.

Register nt your polling place.
The polls, open this morning, will

be open again from 4 o'clock this
afternoon until 10 tonight.

Tax receipts mny be had at tho
polling booths.

Franklin Spencer Edmonds, for
many years a leader in Independent
politics, was chosen today to be tho

of the Torccs nlignfd
under the banner of good government
against contractor bosslfiu.

Mr. Kdmonds wns selected to lead
tho fight which the Administration nnd
its allies wl'l wage before and nt the
primary election on September 20, dt a
meeting nt noon today at the headquar-
ters of the Voters League, 224 South'
Broad street.

Mrs. Barclay II. Warburton,-- ' rice
chairman of the Republican State Com-
mittee, and chairman of the Repub-
lican women, wns chosen vice chair-
man, under Mr. Kdmonds, who will be
chairman of the Committee of Control,,
representing all elements opposed to
the Vares.

Edward J. Hunter, executive secre-
tary of the Voters League, was elected
recording chairman of the committed
(ieorge II. Porter, former Director of
Public Safety, was made treasurer.

Plan Stirring Campaign. tWith the (.election of theso officers
ihe ground ;)inns were laid and perfected
for the stirring campaign which the.
forces of goou government will carry
on against the "Fifty-Fift- y Combine''
and its creatures.

Others, nt the meeting were Mrs. Doh
son AltemiiH, Mrs. John Wunnmaker,
tid, and Mrs. Frank Miles Day, ng

the women.
The administration's spokesmen in-

cluded State Senator George Wood-
ward, I'nltcd States District Attorney
Coles. .Mr. Porter, .Councilman Patton
unci Harry J. Trainer.

Oscar Noll and other Penrose repre-
sentative's were not at the meeting. Mr.
Coles said they were absent hpcsiiMT
they wnnted to spend the actlvo liourn
of the dny in their wnrds, seeing tci It
that their forces get to the polls and
register. They indicated before tho
meeting. Mr. Coles said, that they would
be thoroughly in accord with whatever
decision was reached by the majority".

The meeting was enthusiastic in its
determination to carry the fight to the
enemy witli the utmost vigor. Thpse
who attended were optimistic over re-
ports of regiotrntion throughout the
city, und predicted thnt nt the primary
the Vare forces would go down in utter
rout.

Senator Penrose Is expected to ar-
rive from Washington next week to give
ins "crMMidl aid in the campaign.

This report reached independent
headquarters today. Senator Penrose
Is coming, it Is explained, to line up
with the independents, those of hN
ward lenders whom the "tifty-tiftv- "
fortes hnc managed to keep on their
side up to this time.

A special cfTort will be mode bv Sen-
ator Penrose to win for tho VotersLeague the support of Richard Weglein,
president of Council, who is now dis-
poned to stand by the Vares.

It was regarded a-- i significant in this
connection Hint Mr. Weglein wns not
iiiimmir inoxp inviteil tcsterclnv to nt-le-

the gathering of alt elements InMayor Moore s office.
Carey Will Be Fought '

Senator Penrose also will try to sup-
plement the aid of President Judge
Brown, of the Muulcipal Court, by
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caught1nsljde7seIs
sandkill companion

Workman, With Fractured Leg,
Forced to Witness Tragedy

He'pless with i compound fraeturnof his left leg. Harvey h. Scott, of
Uichboro. Bucks Counlv, was forced
to wate'i his companion, John Luff,
twenty-thre- e yenrs old. die under u
sandhllde near Itichboto at 0 o'clock
hisr night.

LiifT, buried lo his neck in tho heavy
sand, moaned fr help ,m, Bought to
extricate himself. His arms wet'pinned at, his sides, nnd bv degrees bin
breathing w.is i educed until the weight

f the sand pressed all the air from
his lung.

The occurred ut the Josephblniipv band quarry near the Hollnud
station of the Rend in? Itnllnnv a

If

'I

nind bank had been iiuleriuineil "nt thequarrv yesterday afternoon 'Last eve-nln- g
Luff nnd Scott left Uichboro In a

motortruck to get n 'nnd of sand.
Thev drew the nintiirtriirk up n few '"

feet from the sand bank und began dig-
ging. A few minutes later a largo --w
section of the side of the hill caved In.

The for'-- of the- - sliding snnd knocked
Scott against the side of (lie motor-
truck, breaking his left les In twoplaces. A few feet from him Luff wnipinned, acainst tho tilde of thp truck, '
with only his hrnd protruding from tin(and trap.

"I'm chlng." Luff moaned nil hitbrenthlng became more difficult. Scott
who is sixty years old. tried lo rearihis companion, hut s unable.
move.

While Luff wns slowlv perishing thtfmotorists pnKscd on the mail ncurhFinnlly Joseph Long, who live. n&V .
the quarry, dlscoveied the mm h.ibrought help, ' "?'J

Luff was dead when removed htm '
tlit sand. Coroner Howard I. Wh4 i
of Doylestown, who rxainincd the SKn"
tald'death was due to mtniirui.. 2 :!
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